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A Romance of Bugtowx A belle of Bug-tow- n

a delectable village in busquchanna
township, this county accompanied her "lov-er- "

to Greenville, Indiana county, one day
last week, for the purpose of becoming flesh of
tiis flesh, etc.. but when the pir cutne before
the 'Squire she concluded not to go into the
matrimonial harness, and consequently did
then and there go back on the "lovyer" afore
eaiJ. The disappointed gallant thereupon
swore or affirmed that she might go to h 1 ;
but determined to do worse she went back to
nugtowD, a horse and buggy having been pro
cured that purpose at Greenville. Arrived swear a little, or a little he belongsat Uugtown, the party who accompanied the
lair "Ham-sel- l tarried over night, only, how-eve- r,

to up next morning and find his
vehicle scattered about promiscuously, ome
parties iu the meantime Laving smashed it all
to sinithsreeus. And thus ends the romance,
so as yet developed, but a lawsuit will no
doubt be the next thing in Bugtown
and criminal cases being synonymous terms.

Pftrifid Fish. The Alleghanian lias un
earthed another petrefactiou this time in
shape of a huge fish which is now in the pos
session of Mr- - F. II. Barker, and is so perfect
in all its outlines that no other conclusion cau
be arrived at than that it is really a petrified
fish, although much larger, being fully two and
a half feet in length, than any tish ever known
to abide in the waters of this region. It was
dug out of a stone quarry a mile or two west
of town, and is certainly a great curiosity, to
say the least. The Allegtanian's theory is
that the fish was antedil uvian and that it was
deposited on the spot where it was found by
the rreat flood in which Noah won uudying
immortality as a successful waterman. For
our part we dou't preiend to "JN'oah" hate

it, but advise the curious to go to Bar-
ker's store and see the petrefaction for

OrEXijca or the Fair. The Ladies' Fair in
aid of the new Catholic church in this place
will be opened to the public on this (Thurs-
day) afternoon, and will be kept open at stated
intervals so long as it proves a source of reve-
nue to the deserving cause it is intended to
aid. The old-chur- building has been fitted
up for the purpose in a most excellent and
comfortable manner, and the Fair itself prom-
ises to be one of the most attractive and we
hope the most successful ever inaugurated on
the mountain. A liberal and a charitable

! public are appealed to on behalf of this com- -

mendabta enterprise, and we trust the appeal
j will be met with that j raise wot thy penerobity
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AaarsTrn for Aasos Two young men:
na med Joseph Dunlap and W:n. Lloyd, rci- -

j
j

dents of Susquehanna tow nship, were arrested ;

in ihjs place, on ilonday last, by officer (!eo. j

(Surlev. and after a hearing belore E.q. Kin I

kead, were committed to jail on fuspicion of
having set fire to the barn of Mr. John Kuntz
man, of the above named township, on Thurs-
day evening last. The barn, with all the
grain, hay, etc., it contained, was totally de-

stroyed, involving a loss estimated by Mr.
Kuntzman at about $1,000, on which there
was r.o insurance. The fire occurnd about 8
o'clock, but bad gained such headway before
it was discovered, that it was impossible to save
the structure. Whether the parties arrested
are innocent oi guilty, there is no doubt (hat
the lire was the work of an incendiary.

Mas. Ltnx Boyd We clip from the New
York Tablet of Dec. 3d the following compli- - ;

mentary notice of our talented towi (woman
and the gpod cause for which she is so zealous-
ly laboring :

We hear from nn esteemed Pennsylvania cor-
respondent that lrs. Lynn IJoyd. widow of the

( lati Congressman Itoyd. Is at present collecting1
for the cil-!Hi- new church in KbctisLurg. Ta.
Mrs. ltovd. we tire informed, has done more
than any one individual towards tho
of that church, which is now tho

i finest in Western Pennsylvania. She is still de- -i

voting lw;r time and sarrlttcinir the comforts of
home to that truly lauuauie oojecr. --mis. inla furnished with letters of recommendation
from His Grace tho Archbishop of Iialtiniore,
the lilhhnp of her own Diocese, and the l'ustor
of the church for which she is vollccting.

Cocbt Doisas. Up to Wednesday noon the
following cases were disposed of in the Court
of Oyer and Terminer:

Coin'th vs. Adam Husk, Indicted for thclareo-n- v

of a watch from Mrs. Susanniih Keith, of the
vicinity of Uiuftown. Found miilty.

Com'th vs. Jos. Miller, lisu.. Jairceuy second
triaL Verdict, not utility.

J'atrick vs. Christopher Noel. Appeal. Jury
called and sworn, and defendentnot appearinif,
thev find for plaintiff 3.01. .

('oin'th vs. Justin Knbley. Indictment As-
sault and battery.witli intent to kiil. Jurylind
defendant fruiltv of the second and more seri-
ous cliawe assault and l.attury with intent to
kill Mr:, dchettitf, of Cambria township.

The United States Tatent Laws, with in
Eti uc'ions bow to obUin Patents, is the title of
a work of 112 pages, sent to us by Mt x.v &

Co., 37 How, New York. It also con
tains the official rules, forms, for patent deeds,
hints on selling patents, 150 diagrams of me-chnni-

movements, and a lurge vaiiety of
other useful information. It is a book really
worth having, and can be had free by all who
will send their names to Messrs. Munu & Co..
as above.

Goto Fr zEns Our iwpilarJrup(rist friend
in Johnstown, C T. Kniwr, lms laid inn lai-p- o

stock of medicines suitable for the chung-iM-

season, such as coub syrups, croup medicines,
catarrh cordials, and the like. No faintly should
be without a bottle this tim of the jenr.
Country merchants should send to razer s for
a scpply. Having these medicines within reach
may save many a family a lanre doctor bill.
Frazer also keeps all kinds of dye-stuff-s, paints,
oils, burning-fluids- , etc. Send in your orders
immediately. You cannot buy cheaper any
where. Fruzcr keeps the oldest and best drujf
store in Johnstown.

This word is full of meaning', and.
when literally translatod, moan. "I huv found
tho cheapest reudy-mad- o clothinjf store in
Johnstown, Xo. 211 Mum street, kept S. J.
Hess At Urothcr, who offer great bargains of
winter clothinjf. Mich as coats, pants, vests,
shirts, drawers and overcoats. Now is the time
and there is the place to replenish one s self
with (rood woolen (roods, well made and durably
colored. Don't forget to call. No charge for
showing goods.

pnESFTS. The time for making holiday
presents is drawing- - near, and it behooves those
who intend to gladden wife, husband, child, pa-

rent or friend with something worth prewuir-iiu- r,

to take a look at the magnificent stock of
silver ware and other beautiful articles on ex-

hibition and sale at Geo. Huutley's mammoth
house-furiifidii- njr emporium. '1 here are no

iJ r.tunri in our town more appropri
ate holiday gifts than what Mr. Huntley can
furnish.

Great Fat.t.s. Last fall tho Falls of Niag-
ara, und tho fall in the pi k es of N-- Carroll a
drv iroods, proc-ene- s and furs, at No. ila. Mam
street, Johnsfo-vn- . opposite the Opera House.
Mr Carroll is determined to soli his entire stock
of "dry goods and groceries at cost, and he has
lots of w inter styles and heavy goods, just such
tin the season demands. Goods at nearly half-pric- e.

Call soon and get groat bargaius. Ke-lnem-

N. V, Carroll's, 15, Main street.

MVnERB dothk CiX)CT3 Go?" askedalittlo
urchin the other day, and people wonder quite
a much about where all the made-u- p clothing
goes that James J. Murphy sella at N o 10" Clin-
ton street, Johnsfown. Like dnftingclouds,
his made-u- p clothing comes and goes, coraos
and goes, and no one knows whither, only that
Air. Murphy makw a very small profit, and sells
much ready-ma-d clothing. "Only this and
nothing more."

Wn at Dow It Stand On ? This ponderous
rart h8,lW m ileathroughthe centre-- - w hat does
It stand on? A puzzler. How does JclmJ.
Murphy sell dry goods so cheap? Thisisun-oth- er

puzzler. But John does it. Cail at tho
Mansion House corner, in Johnstown, and see
this wonder performed. The answer is, cuisa
rtiouic iisa raiwanr, which means, be buys
t heap and sells at a small protit. Try Cheap
John once.

Coupik Sallie says she will not receivcr'ho
nddresses of any man who does not wear a nice
bat, and cousin Sallie Is rich, and cousin Sallie
would be riirht is she wasn't rich. Then go to
Ij. Cohen's Hat Parlor, Johnstown,No.S7, Main
street, and get a good hat, and a set of 1 ura
gent's furs and gent's furnishing goods. ou
will find an immense quantity of bats and caps
at No. TSl and gentlemen to deal with.

BUY CTIEAP SELL CHEAP. That is one of
th rpnn wVit- - Onk Hall elothiner Js so cheap.
NVanomaker buys as much cloth as all the other
retail clothing bouses ia Philadelphia put to-
gether ; and ao buys much cheaper than others
can.

Local Correspoudeuce,
JoHnsTowjf, Dec. 6, 1870.

DtAft Feekman There are two kinds of
men iu thia mundano sphere, rich men arid
poor men. A rich man is a necessity, and he
is a Mjinebody. He is a great chap to shake
bands with. We hare seen folks fairly run
across the ctreet to shake bunds with a ri-- hman. He is useful, too, at town-meeting- s to
act as president, or secretary, or agent in any
public enterprise. Then be is honored by
ever.) body, male and female. Xo matter if hefor drink

wake

fnr
order

Tark

by

for

the

v u iiiuicn an a suoucnuer and a pew ren ter,
and we couldn't well co without hita. Then
he has a carriage and a span of horses, and his
daughters have a piano. Thej can't ply onit, but fciill they have a piano.' Iu short a tich
man ia a necessity, if he is ignorant and should
swear a littlei But a poor man is a nuisance,
a nondescript, a fungous excrescence, that is
permitted to grow on the body of society just
to institute a pleasant contrast. A poor man
U a nobody, lie may be intelligent, moral,
pious, religious, but no matter for that. lie ia
always in the way. Nobody shakes hand with
him. He is nobody but a mechanic, or a cob-
bler, or a farmer, with big. hard hands, or a
puddler or a laborer. He has no piano. He
doesn't wear gloves. Who cares for him. Hecau't swear to nice as the rich man, and he hasno carnage. He cannot make rich dinners,
nor pay lor oysters and champagne. Hemi"htdo for a printer, or a publisher, or an editor,But lawyers, and doctors, and preachers, wouldrather shake Lands with the rich nabob. His
voucn nas a lausmamc power. He is an elec- -
trie eel, that shocks with a magic, secret power
everything he touches. The poor man is nota good feilowr, but the rich man is a clever gen-
tleman. Ilence we can't help liking him.

I'oor boys are also a nuisance. It makes
one's heait bleed to witness them standing
around the show windows of toy-shop- s, before
tne holidays come, looking wistfully at the
supple jacks, drums, cars, trumpets, whistles,
guns, :c, etc. If I were rich, 1 should give
every little nuisance a dollar or so before the
holidays. But then 1 am poor a nuisance
myself and cauuot help other nuisances. I
did help one. 1 met a little girl going to Fra-zer- 's

drug store for some tough syrup, who hud
lost her money, and was crying lustily. Igave her enoutrh to renlenibh her treasnrv.

! 'u,t to see her countenance change from teals
i to smiles It was a grand eight, and I should
j rejoice to fill theJiearts of a thousand young

lads with joy in the same manner, but then 1
j am poor ; to the boys ana 1 will have just to
; look on and say nulliu.
i But 1 must change my subject and refer to

education 1 matters. I want to correct the
School Journal, which has evidently, got into
new hands, as the December number would in-- i
dicate. A certain W. VV. Woodruff insists on
rapid reading a bad mistake, contrary to all
rules of education. W.ll. Johnston and Ann
Dickson, (page iGU) asset t that the District of
Columbia is ten miles sijuarc. Another mis-take- .

It used to be, but it ibu't low. l'ao1GG fays, "Life at last began on earth." Itwould read better, "Life first began on the
earth." Page 170 (Education iu Bavaria) no
tices G,c53 infant fclioola, with only G,7yGpu- -

pils, which would be small schools indeed
something less than one to each school. An
educational journal should do better than that,
for teachers should bo correctly posted.

J he Teacher's Institute should give education
a general overhauling. I notice thai several
normal schools are being erected in different
parts of the State, at au immense cost to the
tax payers, as each one gets an appropriation
from the State. These normal schools do not
furnish teachers to the common schools. But
very few of their pupils ever .teach a common
school. The people must soon demand less
extravagance and more money for home use
Not less than two hundred thousand dollars
are taken from the district schools, annually,
to pay for Superintendents, Siate officers, print-
ing, noiuial schools, lectures, institutes, etc.,
all of wlrch machinery does little or no good.
What the districts want are higher salaries Xor
teachers and longer terms.

The Diiectors of Conemaugh borough have
decided to build a Unioa School House and to
grade their schools a step in the right direc-
tion which they will never need to legrel.
Xotliin-- ; more at preaeut.

Your.s Rob Hr.
Si iiMEEniLL Twp.. Dec 5. 1870.

Feiexd II ac In my Inst letter I spoke of
several persons of this vicinity as being danger-
ously ill. In this communication I have to re
cord tho dtath of two of the subjects of my
notice in the persons of Mr. Daniel O Skelly,
who diel on Thuisday evening last, and Miss
Annie Is eff, whose death occurred ou Situr
dav ereuiiKr. the 3d iust.

Mr. Skelly was a son of Philip Skclly, a hero
ot tne American Revolution, and had attained
the venerable age of seventy three yers. He
was esteemed by all who knew him as a goo I

citizen, an agreeable neighbor, and above all,
a faithful Christian. Mr. S.'s death was caused
by a complication of diseases.. one of which af-
flicted him for several years in the shape of a
callous protuberance on the lip, commonly
called a horn cancer, which attained to the
length of three or four inches by about one-ha- lt

inch at the base, ai d w hich subsequently
assumed the shape of an ulcer. Along with
this a dropsy set in several weeks ago, and all
combined to produce the fatal result mentioned
above. His mortal remains were escorted to
their last resting place by a large concourse of
friends and relatives, whoe Borrow was soothed
by tliecontidcnt hope that the end of a mortal
was for him the beginning of an immortal life.

ili?sNfffwas an estimable young lady, a
daughter of Mr. Daniel Ntff, of this township,
and was in the prime of lile. Her death was
caused by typhoid fevor a disease which has
become a pestilence in this vicinity, having at-
tacked some half dozen more porsors within
the last two weeks. The deceased was an
exemplary Christian, and we hope she has gone
to receive an everlasting reward. Her funeral
will take place on to morrow at the cemetery
of the Catholic church at Wilmore. May the
souls of both find eternal rest.

We have delightful weather for several days
pa?t, with what chance of a continuauce of the
same I ill not venture to say.

The schools of this township are in running
order at present. Great difficulty was experi-
enced in procuring teachers, owing no doubt to
the depreciated credit of the township, in con
sequence of which, and doubtless for other
rc&sors, a Couple of inoompeten a were taken to
fcUfi ly. f;the place ef as many capable teachers.

Deer hunting has been in vogue for the past
few weeks on the borders of this township, and
a large number have already been kilUd. The
present scarcity of enow, how ever, is very un-

favorable for that pursuit, but as we are not a
proficient in that or the other line of dear trap-
ping, we do not feel particularly interested in
the restilt f tho enterprise.

Yours truly, Soltkro.

Drs. L & T. L. Oldshub. 132 Grant street.
Pittsburgh. Pa .. can detect the most compli
cated diseases by ocular, chemical and micro
scopic examination of tho urine,. They cure
the worst maladies known. Several persons
lrom this county have obtained relief at their
hands. One says :

Nov. 3, 1870;
T)rr. L. & T. L. OLDsnrK I am much bet

ter. I can walk five or six miles with eae.
Before taking your medicine I could not walk
half a mile. Send me more medicine.

Yours, -- ;

And auother says :
Vov. 5, lc0.

D. k. T. L. Oldshdk Send me anoth
er supply of medicine. The last you gave done
mA mora irnad thin all the medicine I have

t nkm. It stirred ma uo verv lively some
times, and as for the pilla, they are doing their
work. '

And another writes t
Kov. 10,7870.

Das L. & T. L. Oldshuk I am well satis
fii with the medicine vou sent me. 1 am
much better ami desire to continue under your
treatment. lours truly,

GnAtf rtAiR rony be made to toke on its youth-
ful color and beauty by the use of Hall s eg
. w;;i;.., Unlr linwir. Mm br.Bt ur l'ara
tion for the hair kuowato the bcieuce of med
icine and chemistry.

feEAb ESTATE TBAXSFERSi
DEEDS AND ASSIGNMENTS LEFT FOB HtCORl) DCK-I.- U

THE FOUR WEEKS EN DING IKC. 3l.
K. Sanderson to DanT B. Iforner, May

23. 1870. lot in Franklin borough.
Wm. Orr to I hi v id Eerkey, Oct. ft, ISTrt,

4 acres and 10 perches in Conemaugh
township -

Lewis W. bhank to Josiah Miller, Juno
4, 1ST0, 51 acres and SO perches in Ad-
ams township....

Albian Oswald to Chas. Oswald, Sept.
, 170, acre in Currolltown

UenJ. Benshoof to Thomas and Mary
Ward, Aug. 27, 1ST0, lot in Millvillo..

John J. llurus to Joseph Bilker, Oct.
11, 1870, 6U acres and CO perches in
Chest township

Johnston Moore to Z. Weak land, "ov.
11, 1870. CO acres in Susquehanna Tp. .

Thos. Weston to Jos. Calderwood, Feb.
10, 1WU, piece of land in White twp..

John A. Itlair, Sheriff, to Henry Hop-
ple, July 13, HJOuores In Carroll twp.

Mary Htirrison to Henj. Benshoof.Scpt.
28, 1S70, 124 acres in Jackson twp

John Harrison to Henj. Benshoof, Oct.
4, 1.S70, 8 acres in Jackson township..

Pam'l Harrison to Henj. Hcnshoof ,Oct.
1, '70, 2 ae's and 140 pere's In Jackson

Dan'l Harrison to Benj. lienshoof.Nov.
5, 1S70, 10 acres in Jackson twp

Jackson Kager to M. Iee, Nov. 22, 1870,
54 acres ih Jackson township

VTni. Orillith to Jus. H. Davis, March
5, 1870, 2 acres in Washington twp. .

J. J. Allen to Wm. N. Needles. Nov. 22,
1870. piece land in Washington twp..

Jacob ilurgoon to Peter Myers, Sept.
20, 1870. lot in Hemlock

Henry Nutter to James Perry, Juno
Vi, 1SC9, 21 acres and 87 perches and
Improvements in Allegheny twt

Tlios. Cullugher to Jas. Perry, March
17, ISU'j, 50 acres in Allegheny twp. . .

a. it. to Al-
len, Dec. 4.llati5, 8 acres and 18

in Allegheny township nominal.
Aioin Oswald to Henry J. Campbell,

5, 1S70. 57 acres iu Carroll
John Lloyd, Sequestrator of H., C.ic I.Turnpike Co., to Isaac Evans, Nov.

15, '70, square ground in Ebunsburg.
Mich'l Lutz to John Bedenshotts, May

31, 170, 2 lots and imp'ts in Wilmore.
Mich'l Hunegan to Patrick Ilunogan.

live. 1, js.o, p--t acres 80 in
Clearfield township

Sheritr, to Wm. Ritrc-U- ,

Sept. ti, 1R55. 75 acres in Cambria .
Win. -- ;it tell to Daniel McCarthy, jr..

1,000.00

10.00

300.00

1,890.00

40.00

20.00

60.00

uarker
parch-

es

Sept. twp..

450

and perches

Aug. Durlnn.
tp.

Aug. 20, 18T0, th above for value rce

H0LIDAYI HOLIDAY!! HOLIDAY!!!
PreKciils! Present!! Present!!!

following NEW (all suitable for
Holiday presents) have opened at
MAYER'S NEW YOKK flKV fJoODS. MILLI-
NERY and CLOTHING STOKES, Nos.212 and
214 Main street, Johnstown:
i'.iCH STOKE SEPA ItA ACCESS

ONE TO THE OTHEIi.
Shawls, black and red cen-

tres, as low hs $12.00
French Merinos, every shude, f rom ?0.75 to 1.50
irisn t'opims, every shade, rrom...
Itest assortment of Itiack Alpacas,
forded and Plain Alpacas from
Gorgeous Plaids, largest stock in

town, from
Plain and Corded Itla U Silks from
Chinchilles Heavers, for Sacks and

from
Heaver in great variety

Chungeublo Poplins, from
Children's Furs, per set, from
Mises' Furs, per set, from
Ladies' Furs, per set. from
Children's Trimmed Hut, from...
Misses' Trimmed lints, from
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, from
Honnets of every thape and size.. .

We have also received 400 of

160.00

900.00

1,800.00

410.00

250.00

800.00

100.00

60.00

847.00

1,000.00

1,200-0- 0

triinort Catharine

1,015.00

nominal

GOODS

HUT
MOM

Itroebe

Clonks,
Black
Figured

75 to
--JO to
J to
.40 to

1.50 to

2.00 fo
1.75 to

.50 to

10.00

tract

The
Just been

TE,

Sets

1500

1.25
75

1.25
4.50

5.00
6.00

2.50 to 10.00
3.50 to 12.00
4.00 5O.H0
1.00 to 4.50
1.25 3.50

0 to 10.00
2.00 to 15.00
Ladies' and

Children's Furs, which we will sell from 12 to $5
cheaper per set trinn they enn be liought any-
where else, as they were sent to lis by one of
the largest houses in New York on consignment
and ure to be sold regardless of coet. Ltoohing
don't c fiuitlhimj.

P. S. In addition to tho above wo offer
1,500 Overcoats;

1,000 Husiness Coats;
2,000 pairs Punts:

2.0U0 Gent's Vests;
500 Hovs' Jackets:

6U0 Hovs' Pants;
:J0 tin Id ren s Suits; ;

all of the best kind of material and make, ofevery desi ruble color, pattern and style, and at j

jTiYe unrniftakahlu lowkii we have ever
before ofTored Clot hfi:g undci nun cirrvmxtaurrr. J
I r T 1 1 f'Tn Yw-- r ISp rLc YKw - ...f u ... !

4'lolIilnK Hall, SIS and 214 Main street,
Jchn&towu. MAYJ2K, Proprietor.

Corntcopia means thc horn of plenty, but
lias no reference plenty of "horns" of tho
kind obtainable at tavern and drinking saloons.
Neither does it mean C. T. Hoberts' jewelry and
fancy goods emporium, although it contains so
much of everythiiigin the line of clocks, watch-
es, jewelry, notions, stationery, lnioks, tobacco,
cigars, etc., that it might well be called a born
of plenty without the horn. Cham, keeps a
nice store and a nice stock, and is a nice gentle-
man deal with.

Dcckwheat Cakes. When you rise from
yourbiHl in thc morning, ami "are summonedyour breakfast to take, what so sweet or tooth-
some to greet jou as a nicely browned fully
done buckwheat cake; audits you swallow ft
down with a relish, and reach your fork out for
one or two more, how inwardly Thankful you
are for buying your buckwheat at Mills' cheap
store. When you want the best wheat, or buck-
wheat tiour, feed, etc., don't forget Mills and
his cheap store on High street.

A New Version. "Mary's cot von leetle
sheep, his fleece is rite as vool, and everywhere
vitin Mary s pin, aac leetle sneep no s pin come
too all der time any more at ail," except of
nurse wnen Jiarj goes to MHicmukcr ix. s
heap cash store, where everything is "sheepe"

enough already, anil where delighted custom-
ers with money in hand are constantly reaping
a rich harvest in the way of good bargains in

no best Kind oi tnercnandise.

Had it Had. "Clara, I love but thee alone.

1.25

thus sighed a tender youth ; "O, hear me then
my passions own. with trembling lips iu earnest
tone indeed I speak the truth 1" Hut Clara.
cruel girl, didn't wnnt to bear the balance of
he story, as sue had lust read In tho freeman

about the new fall and winter goods just re
ceived at A. J. Christy a cheap cash store inIjretto anil wanted to go there iustanter and
buy herself rich.

RDr. IsFXHKito, of 'Altoona, was the flst In-

troduce the tuek:principJe for Dental plates In
this section of the country, and to-d- ay lie has
many patrons who can testify to the beauty.
durability and fit of the work. CTersouawishinglteeth will do well to see this work be
fore purchasing the old common 6tyle of vul-
canite work.

KTOSEROAD N CATHARTIC SYRUP.
nsed in nil cases Instead of Pili, Epsom Salts,
CastohOu, tc. Highly flavored. Pleasant to

Children like it. Priw 50 cents. Whole
sale, R. E. SEI.I.KKS & Co.. 45 Wood Street, Pitts
burgh. Sold by Liruggists and Country Store-
keepers. IJuno 10, 1870,-l- y.

EVERY PERSON THINKING OF ADVER- -
tisiug should send 25 cents Geo. P. ltowell St
Co., Advertising Agents, No. 40 Park Row,
New York, for one of their 128 page pamphlets.
They have reduced advertising to a science.

MARRIED.
MURPHY nOLLER. At St. John's (Catho

lic) church, Altoona, on Thursday, Novi 2itb,
bv Very Rev. J. Tuigg, Mr. James P. Murphy
aiid Miss Annie Holler, both of that city.

If the marriaire state is the one in which the
most perfect earthly happiness can he obtained,
ond we verllv believe it is. "then indeed .have
James and Annie chosen the better part in the
very hey-da- y of their youthful existence ; ana
as they are eminently worthy of each other's
love and companionship, we join tneir many
friends in wishing them abundant pcaco and
Plentiful prosperity throughout a long ana
innnv life in this world and that never-endin- g

felicity which awaits the pure ot spirit in the
better world to come. James possesses all the
qualities'.of a true and devoted husband and
Annie those of an amiable, loving and agreea-
ble wife, and it therefore cannot bo otherwise
than that happiness ana contentment win ni-te-nd

them in all the duties, cares and enjoy-
ments of this fast-fleeti- ng life.

DIED.
1 X Lj Ij. HI itlliU biru Hi ti U"ii'n

I

&

Mr. Joseph ltd, in thc GOth yeur of her ffe--

Mrs. Itel was a sister of Mr. k ranK toeriy, 01

woman, as well aaan en and zealous Chris--
tian. sue was tne mot uer oi b imjc iu,...,
children and id all the duties of life she per-

formed tier part with a'dovoteduess and kind-
ness of heart worthy of a good mother, a true
wife and an obliging neighbor. She departed
this lire well prepared Tor the change and we
trust that she is now receiving tho reward ot a
well Bpent life in the haven of eternal rest.
Her remains were interred in the Catholic cem-
etery at Wilmore to-d- ay (Wednesday.) M.

7"ALI ABLE. STORE and DWELL--
w rfc-"- tinTTaW PHnPV.HT V Mill

SALE. The undersigned oftt-r-s on tho

to

to

to

to

to

to

Till m m

reasonable terms his Si un n, ana fl

75.00

than

take.

meat

inost.
HOUSE I'lturhiiiiiiorai " V n ki 1 n I
. . ...t Vhnnohiinr bni-OIIc- It IS Irt ?

the business centre of town, conveni- -
cnt in every respect, and in good condition.
Will be sold low for casb a gH0EMAKER

Ebcnsbvtrg, Dec. T, l70.-3-

if

A GENTS WANTED
FOB.

PALACE AND HOVEL,
OR

PII4SF.S OI LOIYDOIV I.I VIZ.
By C. W.Kirwan, Vie Well-know- Journalist.

TE2 VZ27 LAKIST SAO.

This Book is a boantifnl Octavo of ri pages,
embellished with 200 enffmrinv and tiuelv ex-
ecuted map of London, designed and executed
expressly for this work by eminent artists. Itcontains a full, graphic and truthful statementof the Siaht.--. Stetfti nnd S'ixnJi of the great
Metropolis of the World. Its pictures are fromreal life, and yet so weird and romantic that italmost challenges one's credulity. It disnlavsin bold relief the appalling rniserv of the poor
and the reckless luxury of the rich. The most
saleable book in market. Circular and samplepages sent free, Address,

BELKNAP Sr BLTSP,
Dec. S, 1870.-l- t. Hartford, Conn.

The Best Paper,
AND Till

Best Inducements!
This Quarter's 13 IV timber SEXT FREE to

all subscribing before Dee. 25. 1870, fornext year's Fifty-Tw- o Numbers of

MOOBE'S RURAL I? Mm!
THE CHEAT IU,rST!tATEI

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,
FOR TOWS AND COI STBT.

The Ritia r, now In its 21st year. Is not only theIrgcit. Brut ntl Clieapeat, but bv furthc I.irget--lrculn- t lusr Journal of itl ins f n Ilie orKI ! National injf harueter,Ahly Edited, superbly Illustrated and Printed,it is the
1BEST AMKRICAX WEKRLT!It is the standard Authority on all branch-es of AoiiuTi.TniK, loRTirii.iTHE, i--c. As al.lttrary and Kamlljr Paper it isa favoritein many of the best familiesail over the I'liion.Canada, &c. Indeed, Moore's Ruiiai. fiax no

Itirttl in its Sfihrrr, and Is the liirgrt Ulna-- trated Journal on the Continent, each num-
ber containing Sixteen Five-Colum- n Paises,(double the size of most papers of its class.) It
is the paper for the East, West, North and South.

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, 4e.
TEHMS-9- 3a Year of 52 Numbers, and onl v

9'i S in Clubs of Ten. This Quarter's l;l Num-
bers sent Pkkk, as offered above. Our Club
Inducements for 1371 are unprecedented. Spe-
cimens, Premium Lists, Sec, ernt fn-- r to allforming Club, and we want a live Club Agent
in everv Town. Address

1. 1. T. MOORE. 41 Park Row, New York

The New York METHODIST
AS MSG JIT VAUE ffXJEJiJ.V,

Now in its Eleventh Year, publishes Sermons,
a Serial Story fur Families a new Children's
Story every week, Clnwiih tho Little Folks.
Editorials by the lest Methodist writers and
others. Foreign and Homestlc Correspondence,
full Departmentsof Ueligiousand SocularluteUligence. Price S2.50 a year. Liberal premiumsor cash commissions to canvassers. Subscrii-tiou- s

commence at any time. For specimen,
enclose a two cent stamp to prepav postage. Ad-dro- ss

THE METHODIST, IU NusWu St. , N. V.

HOLIDAY JOURNAL. FOR 1871
Contains a Christmas Story, Splendid Plays,
Magic Sports, &c. ; in pages; illustrated. Sont
Free on receipt of one stamp for iKstage. Ad-dre- ss

A HAMS 1c CO., Publishers, lstii.
MASONIC BOOKS.

Agrn't Wnntcil. for Circulars. Address
51 a soic Pt-H- . Co., 4.i2 Ilroome St., New York.

A4 It It I SIM AS ilVT toaU "cirf tt Sulurri- -
to vi;J7(n'yHrm,:publishcMl Weekly.

Two Months' Subscription Gravis. The months
of November end 1S70, given gratis
to all subscribers remitting &4 for the year 1S71.
Any one desirous of making a trial of thc Jonr-iki- J,

to see whether they like it, can have it fortwo months on remitting us Viftu C n- - l'lc
turesfjue Americn, eonsistingOf splendidly exp-
edited views of American Scenery, commenced
in Xoy. 1. Apii.eton i-- Co., Pub's. New York.

GEX. U7h'T71bEEsr k7l'"E. Nearly
for Publication, the 7t,iivip7iM 'f Gen.

Ji'th't E. Isr, by John Esten Cooke, author of
"Life of Stonewall Jackson," Wearing theGrey," &e. 1 vol., vo., 5wU pages, llhwt rated.
To besdd by subscription. A geiila'Waiiled.

1). Aphi.ktox ft Co.. i'MMiWier, New York.
OV. T7nmi3 150 words a minute in Four
UilUi U liaUU. weeks
for circular. J. G ItAY, P.

R5i

Send two stamps
O. Hox 4S47. Y;

LIFE An ACCIDENT INSURANCE
COMPANY.of Hartford. Conn. Cash
Asset. 1.5t irt.000. Grants I.IFI. and
KVDOW.lit:.T Policies of oil ed

forms. Ample security, low
rate. Also insures against Ac1-DKM- S

causing death or total disa
bility. I'olicics written by the year
or niontb. Has paid !7o ner !

for ix yeni--s in benetits to policy-holde- r.

j)bx'rWAsfjTtTAi h axj lauohly using up au old Axe. Send 1.50 to LI
& 15AKEWELL. ritt.Hburgh. Pa., and

they will send a tip-to- p Axe, Expressnge paid.
Half a day lost in grinding will thus be saved.

PElltvl.NA- - UOl Si! S HA1C..N f
N0N-EXPL0SIV- E

METALIC KEH0SE.K LAMP.
Is absolutely aaTe from explosion or break-
ing ; bnmi any Coal Oil, good or bad ; gives
more Ilpht, no ottur, and lists oil.

"7r ispciirtjiiou-eapioMt-- f. The light is better
than is produced by any other Uoip." ICS.
Clnrk, i'lfx't .Vnssariiiseffs .4(ri"cuunil CoWw.

"It is perfectly non-explosi- gives a liettrr
Unlit, and is more eemunnicol than any other lamp
in uso." IF.H'. H(UtiJatc&ui:.v!t,&r.itoolA,i 'lticai.

T lie appalllug deal Iim and tires from gltus
lamps exploding and breaking create a grvar
demand for this lamp. It HAYs to sell it. Sold
by Canvassera, Ag nts wanted everywhere.
Send for circular and li nns l Moillpemtrj'
A-- o.. Cleveland. Q 43 Hurclay SI., N. Y.

QK A WEEK fcj ALA It Y ! Youuk men
wanted as loeal and traveling salesmen.

A ddress (with stnm v) 11.1 L tVAL K'K K. 3i I'ark
$30 A DAY, sure. Latta& Co., Pittsburgh, Pa- -

"AGENTS! READ THIS!
s mil pat ageuts a calasi cr $:a pzs tizz
and expenses, or allow a large commission.

to sell bur new and wonderful inventions. Ad-
dress M. WAGNER dr'O., Maibhail, Mich.

use the "veoiltable 1QI7AIoSO JIAI.SA3T." lO U
The ail t'.aciarl roaieiv for Ceats, Col4. Ctsapusa.
"JXothing better." Jtlek Khos. i C4., Itoston.

ciuwiiY rj:cToi:AL TnoiuEs
Are superior to all oti--r- for Coughs. Colds,
Asthma. Hronchial ami Lung difficulties, are

palatabie, have none of that nauseat-
ing horrible Cubcb taste, are very soothing, and
act like a charm ; Ministers, Singers and Public
Sjieakers will lind they are especially adapted
to the voice. Sold by Druggists. Also

Jitixhton'm (C. '.) tt.il Liver Oil,
for Consum ption and Scrofula ; use no otber

PIIAM'S DITII-ATOR- T rOffDER-.-
Removcs suierlluous hair in pre minute,

without injury to skin. Sent by mail for 1.U5.

L'11I.431'S ASTIISI ICI'IIC
Relieves most violent paroxysms in live minuUs
und effects a spcedj- - cure. Price t-- by maib
THE JAPANESE 1IAIK STAI5T

Colors tho whiskers and hair a beautiful black
or iiuow.N. It consists ef rnhj one prriwirviion.
75 cents bv mall. Address S. C. VPIf AM, No.
7i Jayne "Street, Philadelphhl, P. Circulura
seCt free. Sold by all Druggists.

1MI1 Al. IItVA.A LOTTERY.
Prizes c:ihrd and information furnished bj"
G EO KORl' PH AM. Provilenee, R. I.

AG1C EGGS- .- 2is thhj. Send for circular to A.
Thomas. 320 V. ashiugton St., llrooK'.yn.N.l .

A CARD.
- A Clergyman, while residing in South Ameri-
ca as a niiasionary. discovered u and simple

i

remedy lor tne turooi nervous eauness, iur-I-v
Decav, Diseases of the Urinary und Seoiiual

Organsand the whole tnun of disorders. brf't
tut by baneful and vicious habits. Great iuibV-ber- s

have leen cured by tnis no Me- - remedy.
Prompted by a deir to beuetlt tbe atmcted ui
unfortunate.l will st.-- the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine, In a seated envelope, to
any one who needs it, frtenf eluirye. Address Jos.
T. ISMAJf, Station H, ilible Hotiaa, N. roACity.

OTICK TO LAND OWNERS.
HavinR proenred a pbrlect list of all

warrantee names, dates Ot warrants, and Of the
pa meet of tbe purchase roonej and tbeoamea
of

"
the persons pyirig the same, ttitb a com-

plete draft made from tbe official records show-
ing tbe location of each tract bf land, 1 am
prepared to procure patents from tbe Laud Of-
fice for the owners of unpatented lands, nnder
the Act of Assembly of theSOth of ilaj, li-Gi- .

and tho supplement thereto, as required bjr tbe
rticent order of the SurTevor General.

CiEO. M. JiEADE.
tbei.'BSwfx .March 21, U70. -- tf,

9
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GO TO BARKER'S

Clothing Store.

Rccoiiiiiiciidrd and lCndorsrd
over Seven Hundred Doctors.

mi. nmmmm--

C'oninound FInid Kxlraet of

IKOSK O O
the axxizjrr

! HEALTH RESTORER !

i TXot a Secret Quack Itledlcfue- -

rormula around the Hotlle.

rarrAKEO solely

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE,
OUUA.MC CI1KMIST.

K 0 0 K 0 O
STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE

PURIFYI1TG THE BLOOD,
RESTORINO tbi LIVER and KIDSEYS

TO A HEALTHY ACTION, AND
INVIGORATING THE NER-

VOUS SYSTEM.

This is the Secret of its onderfnl
Success in Curing.

CONSUMPTION ix ITS EARLY STAOES,
SCROFULA. SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA.

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC
liHEUM A.T1SM, NEURALGIA,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

HUMORS, LOSS OF VIGOR, DIS-
EASES of tub KIDNEYS and BLADDER.

AND ALX.

DISEASES CAUSED BY A BAD STATE
OF THE EL00D.

It thoroughly ra1u-at-- every kind of IIu-mora- nd

liuil Taint, n ml restores the entire sys-
tem to a healthy condition. It is beyond ques-
tion the

FINEST TONIC IN THE WORLD I !

Thousands bnve boon changed by thc tise of
this Medicine from w eak, sickly, suffering- crea-
tures to strong, healthy and happy men and
women.

Invalids cannot hesitate to give it a trial.
No Medicine has obtained such n Treat repu-

tation as this justlj- - celebrated compound.

FOR TESTIMONIALS
From Physicians, Eminent fiirincs. Editors,

Druggitts, Merchant, c, see

KOSKOO ALMAN AC kou this teak.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.
FOR SALE BT

THE Ini.CII"AL DRITGCSISTS
Is tie TOITS3 ZZLTZZ ssi ESITIS AllT2i:A.

DENTISTllY. The undcrsicncJ,
prraonnte

of the Hi!
more College
of Dental Sar
gery, rc.pnct-full- r

offers bi
pBorEssioyAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -

bt

ST

ensbtirg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the foubth Moxit of caeli mouth, lore-mai- n

one week.
Augl3. SAM'L BELFORD. D. D.S.

DR. H. B. MILLER, fmAltootin. la., tLTTTr
Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.

OfKce removed to " irginia street, opposito
the Lnlfcersn chorch. 'cfsons fron CftNibri.
county or ebewhere who get work done tT me
to the amount of Ten Dollars arid upward! will
have the railroad fare deducted from their tills.
All vtosk wasrawtkp, Jan. iJl, lc"e.-tf- .

Tll D. Y. ZIEGLER, Kurgeon Den- -
tjst.will visit Ehensburg p-- o-

lessionaiiy on the htUU.N I filox
dat oi each month, and rrmsii.
one week, durin? which time he grassy
maybe found at the iouiiU:n UrMise.

t3?l"eeth extracted witliout paia hj tbe ma
ot Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

I AMES J. OATMAN, M. J). ,
tenders bis professional Ferviccs as Phy-sioi- an

afrd Sbrg&on to the citisiens of C'arroil-tew- n
and vicinity. Office in tear of boiM-in- g

txjcnpied by J. lines & Co. rs a tturc.
Night culls can bis made at Lis r&Wittce,one
tltxr south Of A. Ilgng'a tin and fiardw are
store. May 9, 1807.

J. LLOYD, successor to U. S.
IUtnn, Dea'c--r in Drvis, Medicines.

Paints, &c. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Ebeusburg, I'au

October 17. 18G7.-C- m

Lorettf. (auibria (o, i.,
Tciiefcrs hU profestofial services to fcuch of tho
CtiiitHis of the abore place ohd ricinii t,s ni:iy
require medical aid. April i. Ij.

t. M'LAUGilLlX,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, JohMtoten, Pa.
ft O&ice in tbe Excliange building, on tLo
Corner of Clinton aiiil Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to sli business connect-
ed witb bis professioa.

Jan. 81. lSG7.-tf- .

JOHN r. LINTON,
ITTOTwNEY AT LAW, Jo&mtMrn . Pa.

OiSce ia buiWing 033 corner of Main anvl
b'ranilln Flrcet, cpKjt.5te MsnsiTO lloue,
second floor. Ehtrp.nce n Franklia s'.rcrl.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1SC7. tf.

OL. rj3RSiliNG, AnuKSEY-AT- -
Johnsfovrfi. 2"iX. Office on Fran!.-l- in

street, tip-stai-
rs, oVvt Jolm IJcntou'a- -

Hardware Store. Jan. 31, ISOt.

A. KOrELlS, -
Johnstqvii

"IrorlSLIXfe DICK, Arroicsms-AT- -.

m.. law, hbensburg. V. Oll'ce with Wra.
Kittell, Est-.- , Colonada Row. oct.22.-- l f.

WM, II. SKCULEO, Az:,tZ
tAW' r- -t- - room,recently occopitxt by Ocj. 1. KeuJe. Esq . inColon&de Kow, Centre. ktreet. au".27

fl LO. M. UKAlil AttornevLa.c." Ebcivskwrp, rtt. office in r,iv building
reoently peeled ou Cmtr two .m


